The effect of environmental factors on the fish biological parameters and their quantification was investigated in this study during the period from January 2005 to January 2006. Bahr Shebeen Canal is a Nile canal that represents a fishery resource in the Delta of Egypt, where Mormyrus kannume shows a scanty abundance. During the period from of June to September, there was a chance to examine such interaction. The obtained results revealed that the fish spawn over an extended period, from November till May, with two main peaks of spawning activity namely: NovemberDecember and February-April. Consequently, the gonadosomatic index (GSI) could not be correlated significantly with variation in either temperature or photoperiod. In those periods of spawning activity, the fish showed the lowest feeding intensity; i.e., low abundance. This was also quantified mathematically by significant correlations between the seasonal average (excluding winter) of stomachsomatic index (SSI) and either average daily temperature (T) and photoperiod (PP) for females and to a lower extent with males. These relationships were negatively correlated, and more significant among females than males, that was attributed to a higher activity of feeding among females. Also, the fish reproduction and feeding activities were correlated significantly with electrical conductivity and rainfall. This indicated that the fish are subject to the effect of associated environmental parameters interacting with their biology. The susceptibility of this fish species to change in those variables indicates its vulnerability to any adverse climatic change.
INTRODUCTION
As fish represent a very diverse group, different fish species live in highly diverse environments ) and experience natural variation in environmental conditions across spatial and temporal scales, but the speed and severity of these changes have recently increased (van der Sluijs et al., 2011) . The earth's atmosphere has warmed significantly over the last 50 years, and most of that warming is believed to have been caused by increased levels of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and other heat-trapping gases (Albritton et al., 2001; Cicerone et al., 2001 , O'Neal, 2002 . This warming could in turn raise the temperature of water in streams, thus altering the habitat of freshwater fish (Meisner et al., 1988; Stefan and Preud'homme, 1993; O'Neal, 2002) .
Most fishes are exposed to variations in a wide range of factors, including not only internal factors, such as nutritional/metabolic status and reproductive events but also environmental factors, such as temperature and photoperiod . Other factors such as water quality are also known to play a major role.
Temperature and photoperiod are two most important factors that influence growth, development and reproduction of aquatic species, including teleost fish (Jin et al., 2010) .
Reproduction in fish is rhythmic and timed to guarantee the maximum survival of the offspring. Environmental cues, such as photoperiod and temperature cycles, synchronize the internal timing system that controls breeding (Bromage et al., 2001; Wilkinson et al., 2010; Oliveira et al., 2011) . Water temperature does appear to have a more important role in the control of final gamete maturation, ovulation and spawning (Pankhurst et al., 1996) . It has a very marked effect on the physiological and biochemical processes in fish, and a raised temperature regime has complex effects on fish reproductive, nerve and endocrine systems (Lukšienė and Svedäng, 1997) . Cyclical reproduction of many sub-tropical and tropical fish species are cued by photoperiod and/or temperature (De Vlaming, 1972; Baggerman, 1980; Breton et al., 1980a Breton et al., , 1980b Billard, 1982; Bromage et al., 2001; Kirschbaum and Schugardt, 2002; Rad et al., 2006) . More recently, Taylor et al. (2008) identified important relationships between photoperiod, temperature, growth, maturation and a key hormone involved in the coordination of growth (insulin-like growth factor-I [IGF-I]) in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
Changes in feeding behavior can be due not only to variations in intrinsic factors such as nutritional/metabolic or reproductive status, but also to changes in environmental factors, such as temperature and photoperiod (Volkoff et al., 2010) . Water temperature and photoperiod have potent influences on feed consumption, metabolic rate and energy expenditure, and thus on growth of poikilothermic vertebrates, including fish (Brett, 1979; Elliott, 1982; Dutta, 1994; Bhikajee and Gobin, 1998; Buentello et al., 2000) . Photoperiod acts as a synchronizer, regulating the daily endogenous rhythms in fish (Duston and Saunders, 1990; , fish growth, locomotor activity, metabolic rates, body pigmentation (Gross et al., 1995; Silva-Garcia, 1996; Boeuf and Le Bail, 1999; Trippel and Neil, 2002; El-Sayed and Kawanna, 2004) and is generally accepted as the most important factor synchronizing sexual maturation and reproduction in fish (Bromage et al., 2001; Biswas et al., 2005a) .
In the wild, one must note the importance of the synergistic effects of temperature and photoperiod: generally these two factors change concomitantly (Boeuf and Le Bail, 1999) . Therefore, the effects of these environmental factors on fish reproduction and feeding warrant thorough investigation.
Mormyrid fishes are considered to be bio-indicators (Hay et al., 1996; Hugueny et al., 1996) as they are among those fishes that react first to environmental changes (Kouamélan et al., 1999) . The ability of this family of freshwater fishes as potential rapid indicators of water quality fluctuations has already been studied and indicates enhanced sensitivity when compared with other fish systems (Lewis et al. 1992a (Lewis et al. , 1992b (Lewis et al. , 1993 (Lewis et al. , 1994 (Lewis et al. , 1995 . So, the mormyrid species Mormyrus kannume was chosen to carry out this study in order to assess the effects of environmental variables on reproduction and food intensity of freshwater fishes.
The mormyrid species Mormyrus kannume (Elephant-snout fish) (Fig. 1a) has a wide distribution in Africa, found in Uganda, Nigeria, Blue Nile and Lake Victoria, and other African lakes and rivers (Hugh Copley, 1958; Scott, 1974; Bishai and fishing gears (trammel nets) during the day, between 6 am to 2 pm, at various localities within 25 km of BSC during consecutive months between January 2005 and January 2006. The fish were transposed back after catching to the laboratory for dissection. In the laboratory, for each fish, the date of capture, total and standard lengths (to the nearest mm), and total weight (to the nearest mg) were recorded. Fish were dissected out to determine sex and maturity stages. Fish gonads and stomachs were carefully removed, weighed to the nearest mg and preserved in either Bouin's fluid or 10% formalin solution for further analysis of reproduction characteristics and in order to preserve the stomach contents for a separate study. In the present study, a total of 134 males ranging from 15.9 to 57.9 cm in total length and from 31.10 to 1613.00 g in weight, and a total of 116 females ranging from 15.50 to 52.80 cm in total length and from 29.80 to 1255.00 g in weight, were collected.
(2) Reproduction Characteristics A-Maturity stages
This fish species has only one left ovary or testes in the dorsal side of the abdominal cavity, while the second right one is greatly reduced in size. Six maturity stages of ovary and testes were identified and distinguished according to Authman and Khallaf (2009) and Khallaf and Authman (2009) Testis is reduced in length, width and thickness and is pinkish bloody in colour and flaccid.
B-The gonadosomatic index (GSI)
The gonadosomatic index (GSI) was calculated to evaluate the state of maturity of the gonads (Khallaf and Authman, 2010) for each specimen using the following equation: GSI = GW x 100 / W Where GW is weight of gonads (ovary or testis) in grams and W is total body weight of fish in grams.
C-Fecundity
Fecundity is the number of mature, or ripe eggs per ovary of fish according to Bagenal (1978) and Bagenal and Tesch (1978) . One to three samples per ovary were cut and weighed and then the eggs were counted. This number of eggs is then multiplied by the ratio of ovary weight to that of the sample as follows: F = Number of opaque eggs in a sample X weight of ovary /weight of sample. Egg count was carried out by the naked eye and fecundity was calculated as the average number of eggs per female fish length or age.
Nineteen ovaries were found with opaque eggs, distributed in the whole period of the present study, and chosen for fecundity analysis.
D-Egg diameter
Egg diameter was measured to the nearest mm by an occular micrometer fixed in an eye-piece of a light microscope. Fish were assigned to an age-group according to the number of complete annuli on its vertebrae, obtained right behind the skull and right below the dorsal fin, by means of light microscope at X 4 magnification. Growth analysis was not the concern of this paper, and data were only used for correlations.
(5) Environmental measurements
Water temperature (°C) and electrical conductivity (μmhos/cm) of the water column were measured at five stations of BSC, 5 Km each, by using an electronic portable Cond. WTW 330i Meter (WTW Wissenschaftlich-Technische Werkstätten GmbH, Weilheim, Germany). Average daily photoperiod and dark period (hrs.) per month were based upon a national calendar table of sunrise to sunset time. Monthly air temperature (°C) and rainfall (mm) were obtained from national weather records.
(6) Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were carried out using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS Inc.) program for Windows (Version 17.0).
RESULTS

Environmental factors
The monthly averages of environmental factors of BSC are shown in Table ( 1). For air temperature (AT), the maximum average value was measured during August (37.35 °C), while the lowest average was recorded in December (20.05 °C). The minimum average water temperature (WT) was recorded during January (16.73 °C), while the maximum one was observed during August (28.94 °C). The higher average value of electrical conductivity (EC) was recorded during August (472 μmhos/cm), while the lower (328 μmhos/cm) during March. The monthly variations of rainfall show that the lower values were recorded during June-September period (0.00 mm) while the higher values during February-April period (8.50-12.60 mm). The minimum value of photoperiod was recorded during December (10.26 hrs) and the maximum value during June (14.03 hrs). On the other hand, the dark period values fluctuated from 9.97 to 13.74 hrs during June and December, respectively. It is worth to mention that the period of April to November was the highest in average temperature and photoperiod. 
Monthly variation of maturity stages, GSI and SSI of M. kannume
The variation of maturity stages is shown in Table ( 2). From that Table, it appears that stages of different maturity grades occur in various months. However, stages IV and V were chosen because they represent the state of higher spawning activity (Fig. 2) . From that figure, it is noted that males gonads of stages IV and V were conspicuously present during February to April and November-December periods, where males with stage VI gonads were present in January, May and AugustOctober. On the other hand, females with stages IV and V gonads were high during March-April, June-July, September and November-December. Females with stage VI gonads were shown to appear in the periods of January-February, May, and August-October. It is worth to mention that, the relationships between monthly stages IV and V of fish males and females and the different environmental factors are not significantly correlated.
GSI and SSI varied monthly for both males and females, as indicated in table (3) and fig. (3) .
Thus, males GSI values were comparable but with slightly higher activity during February-April and November-December periods. On the other hand, females GSI values peaked conspicuously in March, in addition to slightly higher values in June and NovemberDecember period.
On considering the SSI, males have their highest feeding intensity during the months of May to September, with a similar higher activity during January. In those months, males GSI values were low as compared to the rest of the year months. However, females SSI values were comparable, but showed higher values in the period of June to October, while GSI values were lower during July to October months.
When sex ratio was taken into account (Table 2) , males and females were comparable during the year months, but males outnumbered females during May-August and December.
The monthly average of males GSI was significantly negatively correlated with male SSI (Table 3) (r= -0.7682, F=14.4018, P<0.01) . It was also found that, male GSI was significantly correlated with female GSI (r= 0.7187, F=10.6817, P<0.01) . On the other hand, no correlation could be obtained between female GSI and SSI (r= 0.0378, F=0.0143, P>0.05). S.E. = standard error. (Fig. 4B) . However, there are insignificant correlations between the fish total length, but over the range of 37 cm, and GSI (r= 0.6906, F=2.7354, P>0.05) and egg diameter (r= 0.7961, F=5.1929, P>0.05 ) of the fecund fish (Table 4) .
The age of M. kannume fecund fish correlates insignificantly with the variation of GSI (r= 0.6666, F=3.9976, P>0.05) and significantly with the variation of egg diameter (r= 0.8677, F=15.2335, P<0.05) (Figs. 4A, 4C ). 
Interaction of monthly average GSI, SSI, fecundity (F) and egg diameter (ED) with environmental factors of BSC
There was no clear trend in the variation of those biological parameters and either photoperiod or temperature. The regression of the fish GSI against air or water temperature or daily light and dark periods, revealed insignificant correlation (P>0.05), while the male SSI correlated significantly (P<0.05) with these environmental factors. However, on considering multivariate analyses (Table 5) , those biological parameters correlated significantly (P<0.05) and in many cases highly significantly (P<0.01) with these environmental factors, in addition to conductivity and rainfall. By correlating them seasonally, SSI showed a negatively significant variation, especially for females than males, with either photoperiod or water temperature, when winter season was excluded. The relationships for these parameters appeared as follows: Where WT= water temperature in centigrade, and PP= photoperiod in hours. As indicated in Table ( 5), the univariate regression of monthly male GSI values and electrical conductivity (EC) was found to be negatively correlated (P<0.05). In addition, highly significant relationship (P< 0.01) was obtained using the univariate analysis of male GSI versus rainfall. The male SSI was negatively significantly correlated (P<0.05) with rainfall. Also, highly significant negative relationship (P< 0.01) was obtained using the univariate analysis of female GSI versus electrical conductivity (EC). Highly significant relationship (P< 0.01) was obtained between female GSI and rainfall.
DISCUSSION
Similar to other vertebrates, many fish species are subject to a number of environmental challenges, which might have led to a number of feeding adaptations, such as coping with long-term fasting. In addition, seasonal changes in feeding often coincide with spawning, migration and reproduction, suggesting a link between nutrition and the reproductive axis . The spawning of a fish species is a subject to the innate characteristics moderated by the surrounding environmental factors (Khallaf and Al-ne-na-ei, 1987, 1993; Thomaz et al. 2007) . M. kannume is no exception as revealed by the present results.
Thus, on examining GSI, maturity stages variation during the year months, two main distinctive periods were apparent with high activity. These periods extend from February-April and November-December, for either GSI or high occurrence of stage V of maturity for males, and more or less for females. However, since females have their peak in March that may be an indication that males stay active longer time than females till they commence spawning. Females also are found to have stage V of maturity during June, July and September, which is an indication of extended readiness to spawn most of the year months. Mature specimens (in stages IV and V) of both sexes were encountered throughout the months of the study period. This agreed with the findings of Scott (1974) and Fawole (2002) that most of the species of the family Mormyridae spawn more or less, throughout the year. Present results revealed that, there are no significant correlations between stage IV and V of both sexes and environmental factors. This is in agreement with the study of Kirschbaum (1987) , on Pollimyrus isidori, that the relationship of the different stages of oocyte growth to the environmental changes could not be determined.
The feeding intensity of males that covered the months of May to September, and the slight rise in SSI of females indicate that the fish show low feeding activity at the times of spawning. The negative significant correlation (P<0.01) (Table 3) between male GSI and SSI confirms this. Toguyeni et al. (1997) found that Oreochromis niloticus males increase their social interactions during sexual maturation, which could affect food intake. Bratton and Kramer (1989) mentioned that, in the male mormyrid fish, Pollimyrus isidori builds the nest, patrols his territory while searching for more nest materials and nudging the nest. Lamml and Kramer (2005) and Baier et al. (2006) reported that, in some mormyrids, reproduction was always indicated by highly conspicuous behaviours in male, such as marked territorial behaviour and nest building. In the African cichlid fish Astatotilapia (Haplochromis) burtoni, reproductively active territorial males spend all their time and energy in territory maintenance and mate attraction as well as sperm production (Hofmann et al., 1999; Hofmann, 2003) . In addition, a decline in feeding is often seen during spawning, migrations or other reproductive behaviors (e.g., spawning, guarding) (van Ginneken and Maes, 2005; Volkoff et al., 2010) . In both Atlantic cod (Fordham and Trippel, 1999) and winter flounder (Scott and Scott, 1988; MacDonald and Volkoff, 2009) , feeding is suppressed in both sexes during the spawning period and increases after spawning.
The rise of occurrence of stage VI maturity of males during May, October and January, and January-February, May and August for females, is another proof that spawning occurs in the above mentioned periods. In accordance, Scott (1974) , working on the same species in Uganda, indicated that M. kannume reproduction extends most of the year but with a conspicuous period of November to January, while ripe fish caught from October till June. However, Odoul (1986) from Kenya, defined the periods of April-May and November-December as the main spawning period for M. kannume. Similar findings were reported by El-Etreby (1985) on the fish from Lake Nasser and Aly (1993) on the fish from the High Dam reservoir. The previous studies of Authman and Khallaf (2009) and Khallaf and Authman (2009) on the spermatogenesis and oogenesis of M. kannume, respectively, from BSC, are a further confirmation of the present results.
Males outnumbered females during May-August and December, and that could be attributed to that females are busy in a post spawning activity.
It is worth to mention that the temperature values of present study are higher than those recorded previously in BSC by Authman (1990) , Elewa and Authman (1991) and Alne-na-ei (1999) . Previously, Ashour et al. (1990a) suggested that the spawning of M. kannume is influenced by water temperature. The spawning behavior of M. kannume, as described in this study made it difficult to predict any significant correlation with either monthly average daily photoperiod or temperature (Table 5) . Consequently, the coefficient of determination was negative and below 60%. This is understandable, since the fish spawn in two main periods, one during summer and the second in winter that could be due to that M. kannume is a nocturnal fish (Hopkins, 1986; Kramer, 1990; Moller, 1995) and spawns during night (Kirschbaum and Schugardt, 2002) . This was confirmed by the negative correlation between male GSI and photoperiod, while the negative correlation between female GSI and dark period is questionable. Previously, Khallaf et al. (1986) found some significant correlations between GSI of Tilapia nilotica and Tilapia zillii in BSC and water temperature and photoperiod.
On examining the relationship of SSI and the two examined environmental factors seasonally, females had a higher coefficient of determination (r 2 = > 0.97) than males (r 2 = < 0.59). This is attributed to the higher feeding intensity of females than males. As males become busy with spawning activity when daily temperature and photoperiod increase in most of the warmer and longer days, and hence they slow their feeding. There are positive correlations between male and female SSI and photoperiod and negative correlations between male and female SSI and dark period. This may be attributed to the fact that some fish appear to display a great plasticity in circadian rhythms as individual fish can be diurnal at first, then switch between diurnal and nocturnal activity (Reebs, 2002) . Therefore, climate change when occurs, will have an eminent effect on that fish species reproduction and feeding.
The GSI of the fecund fish did not correlate significantly with either fish length (r 2 =0.48), or age (r 2 =0.44), due to the prolonged spawning season. During that period, females and males stay with different stages of maturity most of the time. That is understandable, since the fish mature at a length of 34 cm for females, and 36 cm for males, and 50 % of the fish become mature at the length of 28 cm (2.33 years) and 30 (2.75 years) for females and males, respectively, as indicated by Khallaf and Authman (2010) , while the fish length ranged from 29 to 53 cm. It was also noted that fecundity and egg diameter correlate significantly with variation of length (r 2 = 0.65) or age of the fish (r 2 = 0. 87), since those parameters are related to the ripe ova, while GSI is based on the weight of all immature and mature ova, thus variable.
The fish fecundity ranged between 393 and 10078 eggs with an average egg diameter of 1.96 mm, while Fawole (2002) , showed that the same species in Nigeria, produced between 741 and 6000 eggs, which can be attributed to variation in geographical differences. Adebisi (1987) found that, the fecundity of Marcusenius senegalensis in Ogun River, Nigeria, ranged between 830 and 1490 eggs, and the average egg diameter was 1.35 mm, and he related the relatively low fecundities and large sizes of eggs of mormyrids to the existence of some degree of parental care. Albaret (1982) asserted that mormyrids of the rivers of Ivory Coast with low fecundities tend to hide their eggs in nests. Likewise, Coates (1988) suggested that the yolk content of fish eggs and hence their sizes, are closely linked to the degree of parental care accorded to the eggs and/or young.
It is evident from the present results that the male and female GSI were significantly negatively correlated with electrical conductivity (EC) (univariate regression). In addition, the multiple regressions of these variables versus EC and other environmental factors revealed a significant relationship with positive correlation coefficients (Table 5) . On the other hand, significant positive relationships (P<0.05) were obtained using the univariate and multivariate analyses of male and female GSI versus rainfall. This may lead to the conclusion that, the M. kannume GSI in BSC may be affected by the change in both electrical conductivity and the rainfall. Consistent with these observations, Bénech and Quensière (1985) have shown that in the Republic of Chad, the peak of reproduction in Pollimyrus isidori is preceded by a substantial decrease of conductivity and increase of water level, caused by the beginning of the rainy season. In that fish, gonadal recrudescence and regression are controlled by three environmental factors namely: conductivity, water level and rain (Kirschbaum, 1987) . Schugardt and Kirschbaum (2004) concluded that decreasing conductivity is sufficient to induce complete gonadal maturation in mormyrids in experimental conditions as well as in the wild. Kirschbaum and Schugardt (2002) demonstrated that decrease of conductivity alone is sufficient to provoke complete gonad maturation. Kirschbaum (2000) , Kirschbaum and Schugardt (2002) and Moller et al. (2004) mentioned that, in African freshwater mormyrid fishes, the environmental factors that control their cyclic reproduction are related to high water conditions, the most important cue being the decrease in water conductivity. Gonadal maturation could be induced by decreasing conductivity, increasing water level and rainfall (high water conditions), while gonadal regression could be caused by increasing conductivity (low water conditions) alone . Which sensory systems would allow mormyrid fishes to measure conductivity changes? There are indications that mormyrids might be able to use their electrosensory system for this purpose (Moller 1995; Schugardt and Kirschbaum, 2004) . African freshwater mormyrid fishes generate and perceive electric organ discharges (EODs) that are involved in social contact and communication, territorial behaviour, prey detection, individual recognition, nocturnal courtship and mating (Hopkins, 1986; Kramer, 1990 Kramer, , 1996 Moller 1995; Kramer et al., 2003 Kramer et al., , 2004 .
CONCLUSION
The present results revealed no obvious correlation between fish reproduction, and either temperature or photoperiod. However, under natural conditions, these parameters are difficult to separate, and act collectively with other environmental factors as shown by multivariate analyses. On the other hand, electrical conductivity and rainfall significantly affect on the reproduction of the fish. Therefore, the present data indicate that M. kannume is susceptible for global warming effects.
